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is a matter that should
concern everyone sub-

ject to spells of

HEARTBURN
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
OR MALARIA

You can help yourself
very materially with
the assistance of

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

No Danger.
"I hnvo n mind of my own."
"Don't worry iibont anybody laying

claim to It."

BOSCHEFS GERMAN

SYRUP

Panacea of the Home the World
Over.

Why will you allow a cold to ad-

vance in your system and thus encour-
age more serious mnladlcs, such as
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by
the timely use of a few doses of
Boschce's German Syrup you can get
relief. This medicine has stood tho
test of fifty years. It induces a good
night's sleep with easy expectoration
In the morning. For sale by druggists
In nil parts of the civilized world la
25 and 75 cent bottles. Adv.

Luminous Radium Paint.
A luminous compound containing re-dlu-

has been developed by an Ameri-
can manufacturer for use in locating
electrlc-llgh-t switches In the dark,
xnnrking watch dials, etc. In powder
form the compound Is of about the
'same fineness as ordinary talcum
powder, and is nearly ns white, says
Electrical Merchandising. This pow-
der may be mixed with adheslvcs or
varnishes and used as a paint. The
compound isalso fprnlshed in flexible
sheets which can be cut and shnped as
desired, and can be applied to uneven
or broken surfaces. This form can be
used In making self-contain- brass,
backed buttons to glue on electric
switches nlrcady Installed and for
manufacturers to lit Into the hard
rubber portions of new switch but-
tons. The enamel is said to be water-
proof and Immune to damage from vi-

bration, and mny be applied to watch
dials and Indicating devices of nl!
sorts.

He Couldn't Help It
Sydney had been returning from

school for several days with o naughty
boy, so his mother snld: "Sydney, I
don't want you to associate with Stan-
ley; I want you to select the nicest
little boy In your school to walk homo
with."

Next day he returned with Strfhlcy
again.

"Why didn't you do ns I told you,
Sydney?" his mother asked.

"Well, mother, I think Stanley's
mother must have told him to pick out
the nicest little boy In school, because
lie always picks out me."
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ARMY DRAFT LAW

NOW IN EFFECT

War Department Issues Instruc-

tions for the Guidance of

Officials Concerned.

GOVERNORS TO HAVE CHARGE

Chief Executive of Each State Made
Head of Registration Therein

Mayors and Selected Boards
Given Authority In Cities

of More Than 30,000.

Washington. Instructions concern-
ing the methods of carrying Into effect
the mandates of the army draft law
have been Issued by the war depart-
ment. Itesponslblo officials will lie gov-

erned by the following orders:
MrtrtTirirtrtrtrtrtrCrirtrtrertrCi

The president Is authorized to
call upon all public officers to as-

sist In the execution of the law.
The plan Is, however, to rely on
the people for the proper execu-
tion of the law. It Is expected
that patriotic citizens will offer
their services free as registrars.
Such services will be greatfully
acknowledged. Volunteers for
this service should communicate
Immediately with the proper off-
icial.
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There was a time In the country's
y when military enumerators,

becked by bayonets, went out among
the people to take n compulsory serv-
ice census. Today, under the principle
of universal liability to service, the ex-

ecution of the lnw Is put Into the
hands of the people.

The approval of the new national
army bill and the president's proclama-
tion thereunder have been coincident.
All persons within the age limits pre-
scribed ore required to present them-
selves for registration at the customary
voting places In the voting precincts
in which they have their permanent
homes, on a day which the president
will announce.

The governor of each state is the
chief of registration therein. The ma-thlno-

of registration In each county
Is in chnrgo of tho sheriff, the county
clerk, nnd the county physician, act-
ing ex officio, unless n different board
shall be announced by the governor. In
cities containing populations of more
than 30,000, the registration will bo
under the control of the mayor and se-

lected boards of registration. In order
that the dislgnatcd county and city
officials, nnd the people generally, can
get a clear understanding of the cen-
sus methods the following brief out-
line Is given:

The sheriffs, or other designated off-
icials, Immediately upon receiving no-

tice from the governor, shall appoint
registrars for each voting precinct.

Apportionment of Registrars.

Tho proportion of registrars shnll bo
one for each 170 persons to be regis-
tered. Each ago to be registered will
comprise about 1 per cent of the popu-
lation.

If, for instance, all men between
nineteen and twenty-fiv- e years of age,
Inclusive, nro to be registered, the reg-
istrar would have to enroll about 7
per cent of tho precinct population.

It Is desirable to accept the services
of competent volunteer registrars to
servo without compensation. All reg-
istrars must be sworn.

The voting plnce In each precinct
must bo prepared for registration. Full
printed Instructions covering every de-

tail of registration will be In the hands
of sheriffs nnd mnyors on tho fifth day
after the president's proclamation.

Cities of Over 30,000 Population.
The mayor of n city containing more

than 80.000 inhabitants, or the olllcials
designated by tho governor therein,
shall, with approval of the governor,
appoint for each ward or convenient
minor subdivision containing about .TO,-00- 0

people one registration board, and
shall designate one officer of each
board to perform duties similar to
thoso imposed on the sheriff, ns here-
tofore outlined. If tho mayor desires,
he mny appoint a central board to co-

ordinate tho work of minor boards.
Duties of County Clerks, and of

Clerks of Cities of Over 30,000
People.

On the fifth day after the president
has Issued his proclamation, clerks of
counties and cities of over 30,000 must
secure n supply of blanks nnd copies
of the registration regulations from
the sheriff or from the mnyor. Absen-
tees nnd the sick will npply to such
clerks to hnvo their registration cards
filled out. In no caso shall such per-
sons be given registration certificates.
They ore to be Instructed, by the clerk
that tho burden is on them to seo to it
that the cards reach the registrars of

DENIED TITLE TO SHIPPING

Measure Asked For by Administration
Blocked In the House, Un-

do the Ruleo.

Washington. The administration
bill to give titlo to seizure of Germnn
wnr-boun- d ships was blocked again in
tho house. Mr, Mann objected.

Soventy-on- o German and Austrian
merchant ships seized by the govern-
ment will bo repaired and ready for
commission within flvo months unless

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

their home precincts by registration
day.

Absentees and the Sick.
Tersons absent from their ,homc

counties mny be registered by mail. If
so absent, a man should go to the clerk
of the county where he mny be staying,
on the sixth day nfter the date of the
president's proclamation. If he Is In a
city of over 30,000 population, the city
clerk Is the official to whom to apply.
Tho absentee will be told how to reg-

ister, but he must mail his card In
time to reach his precinct by registrar
tion day.

Persons too sick to present them
selves for registration must send a
competent person to the county or clt
clerk on the sixth day nfter the Is-

suing of the proclamation. The clerk
will give Instructions for registration
Colleges, Universities, Homes and Oth-

er Institutions.
Officials of educational, charitable

and other Institutions should apply for
Instructions to the county or city clerk
on the sixth day after tho date of the
proclamation for Instructions as to a
convenient method of registration.

The wardens of Jails, penitentiaries,
nnd reformatories .should apply to the
county or city clerk for Instructions on
the sixth day.

Flvo days nfter the date of the pres-
ident's proclamation complete regula-
tions will be In the hands of all sheriffs
and of the officials of cities of over
30,000 population.

BANKS ASKED TO

Secretary Authorizes Financial Insti-
tutions to Receive Subscriptions

for the Bond Offerings.

Washington. Secretary McAdoo tele-
graphed the entire list of 27,513 nation-
al nnd state banks nnd trust ecu. ..anies
In the United States, authorizing them
to receive subscriptions for the $2,000,-000,00- 0

bond offering, enlisting their
and requesting them to

telegraph n rough estimate of the
amount of bonds each would take for
Itself and Its patrons.

"You can render an Invnluablc serv-
ice to your country," Mr. McAdoo told
the banks, 'by receiving subscriptions
nnd with tho federal re-

serve bank In your district."
Loan Subscriptions Pour In.

To all clearing house associations In
the country Mr. McAdoo sent n tele-
gram In which he said :

"The amount of the initial loan has
been determined by the needs of the
government nnd not arbitrarily. The
enthusiastic and patriotic
of the banks and bnnkers of the coun-
try will guarantee the success of the
undertaking."

The result of the first announcement
of the lonn tins been a deluge of sub-
scriptions, aggregating many millions.
Most of these came in by wire to the
trensury. Vlrtunlly every largo city
and every stute in the Union wih rep-
resented.

Lend $100,000,000 to Italy.
Negotiations continued today with

representatives of the nations to
which the United States Is extending
credit. Count dl Col lore, the Italian
ambassador, received the full amount
of the first $100,000,000 loan mnde by
this government to Itnly.

Subscriptions to the second offering
of trensury certificates were received
during the day by the federal reserve
banks. Indications aro that the secre-
tary will call for the proceeds within
n week, possibly a few days..

The $100,000,000 loan to France will
be turned over to Ambassador Jusser-nnd- ,

In whole or part, within a day or
so.

MAY CENTER IN WASHINGTON

Probability That One Committee Will
Purchase All Supplies Needed by

the Allied Countries.

Washington. Creation of a central
purchasing committee In Washington
for nil supplies bought In the United
States for the allied governments was
forecast here by Sir Hordmnn Lever,
flnnncinl expert of the Hrltlsh war
mission. The committee will supplant
J. P. Morgan & Co.

Discussing the world finnnclal situa-
tion, tho British expert expressed the
opinion that Germany will ho practical-
ly bankrupt In the credit mnrkets
nfter tho war.

"Our enemies," lie snld, "for all their
boasted efficiency, hnvo never had the
courage to faco their finnnclal prob-
lems, with the result that when the
war Is over they will bo hard put to
It."

The Teutonic governments having
pyramided ono Internal loan upon an-
other, he explained, their Interest
charges would be so great that he be-
lieved they would either have to repu-
diate ii inrge part of their debt or faco
Inability to buy the enormous quanti-
ties of mnterlol they would need for
reconstruction.

The allies, he added, had paid their
way In tho war "by the straightfor-
ward and natural means, by pouring
out their gold, by selling enormous
masses of American securities, by rais-
ing loans." As n result, he predicted
that the end of the wnr would find tho
allies In good shape financially, desplto
their enormous permanent debts.

concealed damage Is discovered. They
will add 035,722 tons to America's mer-
chant marine. Some can be made
ready in four months for transports if
wanted.

Honolulu, Negotiations lmvo been
closed between tho Mutson Navigation
company nnd tho federal shipping
bonrd, It Is reported here, to tow the
Interned Germnn vessels In tho Ha-
waiian islands ports to tho Pacific
coast for repairs, after which It was
said tho ships would bo used for war
purposes.
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Lesson

,By K. O. 8KM.En8, Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course of tho Moody
Ulblo Institute.)

(Cop right. 1817. Wnlrm Nwtimrr Onion.)

LESSON FOR MAY 13

JESUS THE TRUE VINE.

I.KSSON THXT-Jo- hn IB MS.
UOI.DP.N TKXT- -1 nni the vine, ye nr

the brunches. John 15.C.

This lesson chronologlcnlly follows
;hat of last Sunday. Christ had risen
with his disciples from the supper tn-li- lc

(11:31), and the remainder of his
discourse may hnve occurred In an up-

per room, or In the courtyard of tho
house before they left the city, or on
the way to the garden of Gethsemane.

I. THE ABIDING LIFE (vv. 1.4).
Under the figure of the vino Jesus
teaches spiritual truth by natural
analogy. The vine Is composed of
roots, stem, branches, tendrils, nnd
fruit. There is no separate life: the
branches are ono with the vine. Christ
Is the head of that body which Is the
church to its least member. The llfo
lived by the Christian Is Christ's life
humanized, the purpose of which is
fruit hearing. Discipline Is In order
to frultfulnesH. "He (My Father, the
vlne-dresse- cuts away any branch on
me which Is not hearing fruit, nnd
cleans every branch which does hear
fruit, to make It bear richer fruit"
(Moffat's translation). Paul tells us
that "no chastening for the present
seemeth to be Joyous but grievous:
nevertheless, afterward It yleldeth tho
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
them which nro exercised thereby."
The Word Is the cleansing agent (17:
17). Verse four suggests a double
nhldlng we lu him, and ho In us
the branch depending upon tho vino
for life, and the vino depending upon
tho branch for fruit. Jesus had Just
been talking about ids approaching
death, and his disciples wero full of
nnxlety. Ho tells them not to be trou-
bled, and by this figure assures them,
that, though he would leave them, he
would still be Joined to them. Al-

though they had been made elenn,
they are taught that the only wny to
keep clean Is by "abiding," which Is
to he continued through the eternnl
spirit after his decease and ascent to
the Father. "It Is given to us to hold
fellowship with both the root that
twines Itself about the cross and the
tendrils which stretch upward to
glory." A. J. Gordon. So long as we
think of ourselves, nnd not of Christ,
ns the Bource of power, we shnll miss
the secret of frultfulncss.

II. The Fruitful Life (vv. ).

If we nbldo in him wo will bring forth
much fruit. Note tho progression:
"fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit." If
tho branch does not benr fruit It is fit
only for fuel (Isn. 27:11). "If yo abido
In me, and my words abide In you, yo
shnll osk what yo will, and it shnll be
done unto you" (v. 7). Our first fruit
Is to glorify God (v. 8). The vine does
not consume the fruit which it pro-
duces, though It does exist for Its pro-
duction, thus glorifying God through
Its frult-benrln- g function. Tho Blblo
uses many figures to Illustrate the

relationship hetween root nnd
fruit. "Without me," emphasizes
Christ, "ye can do nothing." The
"word" of verse three Is equivalent to
the word "I" of verse four. "Now ye
nre clean through the word which I
have spoken unto you" (v. 3). Our
fruit bearing Is for God's glory be-

cause It Is an expression of his grnco
nnd power, and It Is made possible
through our Identification with his
dear son. Our frultfulness attests our
Christian chnracter. We have not yet
attained perfection In our conduct, but
wo are making progress. Progressive
deliverance from tho power of sin Is
counterbalanced by corresponding
frultfulness. '

III. The Permanent Life (vv. ).

"Fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit."
Even as tho life of Christ has Increas-
ingly manifested Itself through the
ages, so our Indlvldunl lives nro to
Increase In tho frultfulness which

them to his character nnd
expresses his graces. As the Father
has loved him, bo lias ho loved us, and
this love he communicates to those
who abide In him. Tho evidence of
our abiding Is manifested by our Joy
In keeping his commandments, Just ns
ho delighted 'lu keeping his father's
commandments. Obedlenco and Joy
nre correlated terms. Tho fuller tho
obedience the grenter tho Joy. Bush-nc- ll

said: "Heaven Is nothing but tho
Joy of n perfectly hnrmonlzed being
filled with God nnd his love." Intend
of minute, detailed Instruction! re-

garding their conduct, tho dlsolples
nro hero presented with love, tho gov-

erning principle. Love was to bo the
one sufficient Impulse for both divine
nnd human relationships. Our Lord
would hnve the world know his serv-
ants by the fruit they bear.

Three tilings nre mentioned ns re-

sulting from the abiding life; power
to benr much fruit; transform lives
nnd change circumstances through an-

swered prayer; and fullness of Joy n
"Joy unspeakable and full of glory."
Tho world with Its poor counterfeits
has nothing like It to give, but nil of
these gifts are contingent upon our
"abiding" in Christ, tho sourco of ev-

ery blessing. Tho personal pronoun
suggests peculiarly lntlmnto relation-
ships: "My Father," (w. 1, 8, 10);
"My love," (v. 0) ; "My disciples," (v.
8) ; "My commandments," (v. 10) ;
My Joy," (v. 11).
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Is Your Back Stiff,

Wi5tof7

"nflr7

PILLS

Lame and Achy?
Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,

Tired and All Worn Out?
IF YOU a constant, dull nche, sharp whenever

bend or your back, and kidney secretions seem
disordered, too, waste plastering or rubbing the bad
back. It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay

treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel,
dropsy or Bright's

Get Doan'a Kidney Pllh, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000

people U. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

TWICE TOLD TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Wm. Bryant, BOO Bouth St.,

Blair, Neb., says: "My trouble
with my nnd bladder nnd
It caused me n great denl of misery.
My whole system was affected nnd
I felt miserable. My was
called to Donn's Pills and I

used them. They strengthened my
and regulated them so that

1 felt better In every way. 1 havo
Doan'a Kid-

ney rills before nnd I nm nhvnyH
glad to confirm my statement."

DOAN'S

St.,
and

this
My

out.
but

loft nnd

in

in S.

was

felt

Foster-Mllbur- n Buffalo, N. Y., Ckmlsts

beirs

"Wormy." of 'em.
intestinal worms. bad distemper. Cost

you much to feed 'em. bad Don't
'em will the
Improve tho appetite, nnd 'cm up nil

nnd don't "physic." on nnd
with and sold by all druggists.

MEDICAL

B WHILE A

cenful
PUl-Sm- sil Dow-Sm- all Price (more.

Genuine

signature

"I overheard Miss nsk you to
her age. Did yon?"

"Yes, hut I toll her I

In for
Free

Cutlcurn is effective.
The Sonp to nnd purify, the
Ointment to soothe nnd heal nil
of Itching, skin nnd scalp

Hcsldes
emollients If used
skin troubles serious.

Free sample each by ninll with
Dept. L,

Boston. Sold Adv.

O'Hourke Oh, Dlnnls, me
broke! Me boy Mike's run

nnd enlisted. It wns the fightln'
In him.

wlmt's tho uso wor-ryln- ',

Put 7 I always yez tho
boy took nfthcr his

When the police arrived, both wero
disabled.

j 5 Eye by expo- -
un, uusi mm nniu

relieved by
Remedy.

Eye At
or by mail 50c per

Eye In Tubes 25c. For Book e! tbe Eye
uk Murine Eye leaedy Ce., Cldcige

'DrrrPkfurt

FINDS DOAN'S

J. M. Wallace, o, N.
Third Humboldt, says:
"My kidneys wero weak tho
secretions wero tilled with sediment
and The

wero too, nnd nt
especially both-

ered mo. bade ached constant-
ly. I was dizzy and nnd
mornings nil worn I tried
dtrfvient medicines, nothing
gave mo relief until I took
Kidney rills. Tho pain
my kidneys were restored to n

condition. I used Doan's
slnco with good whenever I
havo a medicine."

hnve or pains
twist
don't time

fatal

used

Kidneys

attention
Kidney

kidneys

publicly

a at All Stores. & Mfg.

that's what's the matter Stomach
nnd Nearly as ns

too Look are bad.
physic to death. Spolin'a Compound remove
worms, tone round

Acts glands Full
directions each bottle,
BPOIIN

Bile,
blood
ns it

bull

Ohltin
guests

didn't what
I'lick.

Cases Write a
Sample.

clennse
forms

burning
these
dally prevent little

Book.
Address

Dlnnls,
heart's
nwny
blood

Well,
tould

mother.

J inflamed
uic tu

Murine

Comfort
Bottle. Marine

Salve
riEB

iT

IS

Kan.,

pimped pas-
sages painful,
night weakness

nervous

Dorm's

nor-m- nl

hnvo
results

needed kidney

the

the

50c Box

hlood.

Most

CO.. Chrmlttf, flnntirn. Ind., U. H. A.

Is
Beauty

dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimples and
nre twin brothers to

nature's own laxative, is getting intb your
instead of polling out of your system

should. This is the treatment, in sue
use for 50 years one pill daily

only when necessary).

Carter's little Liver Pills
For Constipation

&z&4&i&x

Pallid, Pale, Putty-Fac- ed Need Iron Pills

Diplomacy.

guessed."

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly

wonderfully

af-

fections. super-cream- y

becoming

postcard, Cutlcurn,
everywhere.

Hereditary.

Mclntyre

DAi,lft Granulated Eyelids,

Eyes?; NoSmartincr.

Druggist!

RELIABLE.

Irregularly.

KIDNEY

disease.

recommended

eruptions,

Your liver the Best
Doctor

constipation.

People Garter's

Put You
Right

Over Night

Vegetables Fill Window Boxes.
A great mnny London people hnvo

followed the example of Sir Samuel
Kvnns, and are planting turnips in
their window boxes Instead of spring
rowers, or, If not turnips, then somo
other useful vegetable. Thoso who
won't forego their flowers nro planting
carrots In white sand in largo boxes
In their cellars or unused rooms, and
mustard, cress, parsley, and other
herbs, arc being grown In kitchen win-
dows or in sheltered places In tho
areas.

COCKROACHES
are ally killed by using

Stearns' Electric Paste
Full direction! in 15 langusgeo
Sold everywhere 25c and $1.00

U.S. Government Buys It

THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nabraska

PLAN
Rooms from 11.00 up single, 75 ennta up double.cam; pricks reasonable
PATENTS

WntaonK.Colininn,Wth-lngton.l- )
O. Uookn free. Ulgn-e- st

references. Hon remit.
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